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What Uie people ot tlie state want
So lniotr is, Avill these hitches and in-

terruptions more than tempomrily re-

tard the building of the road.
Tbey trill not
The road will be built That is an

assured fact.
"VTc notice that there is a suspension

of railroad talk in Albany and Salem
Our newspaper friends there have not
so much to say as recently. They are
justifiable. The trouble rith Salem
and Albany is that no exact, definite
form of procedure has as yet been de-

vised.
The Astoiuak suggest to both those

enterprising communities a way that
will, or it seems should be mutually
satisfactory.

Of course neither Salem or Albany
runt to have either get any advantage.

That is natural. "Why not unite,
and agree on all1 Let it be agreed
that the road, when built, shall branch,
one arm running into Salem, the other
into Albany, thus putting each city on
an equal fooling, so far as a railroad
outlet to Oregon's seaport is con-

cerned.
In union is strength. Astoria means

business. Our city vcould be glad to
sec unity prevail and have Salem and
Albany unite upon some such propo-

sition.
"What say yon Statesman and Jour-

nal and Herald and Democrat to the
suggestion?

Tm: Salt Lake Tribune says that
the Scandinavians are rapidly leaving
the Mormon church. The Scandi-
navian Methodists and Lutheraus are
the cause ot it. For two years or so
they have worked quietly, but mo3 1

effectually, among the Scandinavian
saints, and have cut swath after swath
in the ranks of the church. At the
rate they have lecn holding revivals
and gathering in the harvest from the
Mormon fields, there will only be a
corporal's guard of Scandinavians left
in Salt Lake Israel by another year.
They are being converted faster to
Christianity than the elders can send
over fresh supplies, and when once
converted from rvTormonism males ex-

cellent citizens.

Tnrai: have been several decided
thangesin the amount and character
ct the circulating medium during the
rost year. In the first place the cir-

culation has increased from $1,331,-31O2S- 0

October L 18SS, to Sl,103,018.
W3 October 1, 1SS9, or $20,077,720.

The principal change in the character
ol the money in the hands of the peo-
ple is in silver certificates. Their cir-

culation is now $270,019,723, or $3S,-053.1-

greater than a year ago. Tins
increase is attributed more to the
withdrawal from circulation of na-

tional bank notes than to any one
other cause, although the increasing
business demands of the country con-

tributed maferiallv to the result.

A great many small towns of the
northwest want manxifacturics. This
is all right. Their efforts should bo
supported. There is, however, an ob
stacle. Manufacturers coming from
the east have to depend on a local
market first. Hence the centers of
population get them. And they will
continue to secure them unless the
smaller cities can compete by offering
inducements in the line of land, free-

dom from taxation, and financial aid.
Astoria must grasp these possibil-
ities.

Evekt town cannot bo a large city.
There seems lobe a wild desire es-

pecially in "Wasliington to lay out
cities. Almost every week we read
how this or that place is ''destined to
be a big metropolis." Some boomers
will be terribly deceived. Let immi-
gration increase fifty per cent during
this year and not a fifth of these des-

tined cities will show a great increase
of business and population. Where
are all the people coming from is the
question that stops one.

AJD.eciri.has come to judgment in
Montreal, where a man has been

to pay the sum of one dollar
as damages for having called upon a
person in a factory with a view to

a debt. The court held that
the domicile of the debtor is the proper
place at which to demand money that
is owisg. It further declared that to
ask ob the street for mono- - that is
de constitutes an assault.

Tke life saving stations on the Pa-

cific coast are not sufficiently numer-xh- s.

Of course our sea board has not
the ac for danger common to the
Atkaitic. shore. There aro several
pfeoes, however, that need thorn, such
as Tfllaa&ook the Xehalem bay. The
eforis of onr congressmen should be
successful In securing stations, es-

pecially xs the coasting vessel trade is
CGMeta&Uy iacreasing.

Caxada last year had just twice as
Mar firms fail in proportion to the
nmber in business, and the same ra-

tio existed in 1SSS, and has for several
years, so that the chance of success in
CaMda in business is just half what
it k the United states. It is costly
Tork livig in a narrow slip of terri-
tory. ct off from tho growth of .the

Jjotm SrxxiiEr, Canadian governor-KMeoii- t,

ys a contract has "been en-- "

tatei ik) by the British government
vitit Ike Cftoadian Pacific .Railway

iv for a Pacific service to which
oostribntos $75,000 annually

t Ma years, asa by January next
Ac mw atMttkij)5 bow building will

Kepresentattve Hetoebson of
Iowa, describes "a row" to be "when
one side of the house is trying to do
the best it can and the other side is
trying to make a little political cap-
ital." If the "definition bs correct
congress is always in a row.

Fba:;cis Mchpiiy, the temperance
apostle, recently expressed his con-
tempt for prohibition by saying that
"the people of Iowa were hying to
change the Lord's Prayer so as to
make it read, 'Our Father, who art in
the legislature."

Allen G. Tdcbmaj says that when
he was chosen United States senator
for Ohio on two occasions his election
did not cost him a penny not even a
drink of whisky. Times have changed
since the old Roman sat in the senate.

Some nationalists propose that the
government kill the seals in Bearing
sea itself instoadof letting them out to
be killed by contract That would
give a chance for a now office the
catcher of seals.

Iveault all the Spanish-America- n

representntives to the congress of
the two America3 have made excellent
progress in the study of the future

language that is to
say, in English.

A "Washington county, Ivan., man
named Steers mortgaged "four white
steers" to a loan company. The fore-

closure procedinga developed the fact
that the man mortgaged his four chil-

dren.

Tun year 18S9 saw four prohibiten
amendments to state constitutions de-

feated, and a rainfall 10 : inches in
excess of the normal. It was a wet
year wherever tho issue was made.

All Europe is sneezing. This is
the first lime within the memory of
man that the warlike countries of that
part of the world have worked to-

gether in harmony.

A BAimioRE justice decides that
tho word 'damn" is not profane ex-

cept when used in conjunction with
the name of the deity.

This Is "Wrote Sarcastic

Advertising is the way foolish men
spend their money; smart men spend
theirs smoking, drinking and playing
poker. "When smart men get a dollar
they blow it in that way or salt it
down, but the foolish man spends his
hard earned coin and keeps it in circu-
lation; that is why he is a fool. Now
just stop and think if everybody would
stop and not spend a cent for three
mouths, wouldn't things bo lively?
You bet they would. Euyenc Guard.

Incubating.

A friend of ours has made up a slate
for the next campaign, and predicts its
success. Here it is:

C&ugrcss, 13. Hermann.
Governor, D. P. Thompson.
Secretary state, Geo. YT. McBridc.
State treasurer, Tom "Wright, of

Union couulv.
Stale prinfer, F. C. Baker.
Superintendent public instruction,

E. 13. McElroy. llostburg Plain-deale- r.

K Opera Home.

OTCE; VinE125

IHrst Appearance of

John S. Lindsay,
The CSM'RRATRl) TRACKMAN, and an

liAwlIenl Dramatic Company.

Tuesday.?. LADY OF LYONS
Wednesday STREETS OF NEW YORK

Jlr. Lindsay is supported by an excellent
company and the public may expect the
rarest enteitainmcnt evcrgiven in ihe place,
and the Hist of tin kiiul in l'J.
Prices Reserved Seats, 75 and 50 Ots.

Gali.i:i: s Ci:nts

Reserved Seats at the New York No city
Store.

FOE SALE.
On Young's Iliver, Four

Miles from the City,

Fifty - Five Acres.
A Most Desirable Buy. In-

quire at tliis Oifice.

BEST BOY OK THE MARKET.

I0MFS URDU
TO ALDERBROOK.

J.ols Onljr 75.

WINGATE & STONE.

To Caniiers,
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
Wilt Cap and Crimp 95 CA5S per MLNDTE.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 50 per cent, less than hand canpsd.

Fricc, SCC0. Orders complied with by

The Jonsen Can-Filli- Machine Co.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
Sjai I'rauclsco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can cet Better Fits. Uetter Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANT.

New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call aid See Him sad Satisfy Yeareeir.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

A DEAD BODY

Foaud On The Ilcncli At Seville.

Seaside, Or., Jan. 27, 1890.

Mr. Suiprcnant:
Deak Sin: Joseph Lane came to

me this morning and told me there
was a dead man on the weather beach.
I went with him to examine the body,
and see what could be done. When
I got there I found that the body had
been dead so long that the we could

' not find much by which to describe
him. He seemed "to be about five feet
long, with a very round, head. The
head was all bare, no llesh left on it.
The skull was perfect. I could not see
any bruises on it; both hands were
gone and one foot. The remaining

'

foot had a lace shoe on; it seemed
somewhat new; would think it about
2?o. 7; had no coat on; had on an over

I shirt with large black buttons. The
I under shirt was go faded we could not
'
tell the color, but would think it had

j been red. He had on a pair of cheap
pUUUiJIl II1U '.'Ul'liVl Ot VrUIUU HC 1UUUU
nothing but a door key, by which it
may be possible to identify him, as it
had a piece of a door lock tied to it
with vt piece, of string or heavy cord.
He had on a pair of suspenders. From
the appearance of the remaius I would
take 1dm to be a rancher. There was
nothing more on the body to give any
clue to him, but the key. We took
tho body up from the tide water and
left it loawait further orders from you.
So you will please come down, or send
me word what to do if you do not
come.

I wish you would please hand
this to Tnn Astokian fo it can publish
the description. Hoping to see or
hear from you Tuesday, I remain
your friend. L. ID. Coffmax.

For Fine PZioforspIi.s,
C'o to Misses Carnilhers photograph

gallery: Third street opposite .Mor-ra- n

& Sherman's.

. .Ludlow's Ladies' .00 Fine Shoes;
a!so .Flexible Hand turned French Kids,
at I .1 . i ; OGDMAX'S.

Tcintiir;i,s iJrcr.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-
loon, 5 cent.
Swc'luctinn "j: Sl::ii'2!itp Fares.

Martin Olscn is agent for sewr.il
steamship lines. If you want a

ticket to or from Europe he can supply
you at greatly reduced rales this week.

NEW TO-DA-

Good Business for Sale.
WILL SELL GOOD PAYING POULTRY

Will sell cheap for cash.
Irecnt owner leaving totvn. Inquire at
this olllce.

WEW

"01ion mois
fi

i

Third Stree Gpp. Huckei' Rcsijur&;t.

L. E. C1LLET. Proprietor,
Formerly or the firm of Glllett & Ktfloy. will

open a Ibst-cla- .shaving and !i:ur- -
drcssm parlor on

SATURDAY,' FKBRUAUY

Aud would solicit a share of the pnWic
patronn r.

Notice ic Shippers.
rirun' A 1 ItiUTISII SHIP
Jl 'rntterdsU'" will lu shortly m the
bcitli for ljivurtioitl direct. For particulars
of freJ;rht ajilv to Jdcssr. l'.ulfnur. Guthrie
& Co., IVrtlaiid. or to I II.CHKUKY.

A4or:u.

FOR SALE.

A Tract of Desirable Land

(In lln W;illii-l- ;l rrmfMinlti" In- wnnii ."Jl vii.l
K) :nTf ; hull" vl it is Itdc land. I'or jrM

i r.lars, enquire of VOL IJOOIC.
At lu'iinnnni ioun.

Administrairix Noiico.
!fIU USnCRSIGNEI) HAYLVH l'.KF.N
I JL nppuiMPtj aIininitnjtri of --ili MaV
in v.. iv. i;e!c.ier, uccrasru. :iil flainis
against wPh the jrop(.r vmrh-rr- s,

an liereb) reqtilreil Ut be ntvsoi.ti-- to
thfiiiidt'ri7iiediltlio oillce ot V. I). Win-to- n,

in ihe cit of Ast oil i, within siv months
from Hits dale. l'.ARAi:RA A. KEU'IUR,

AdmiiiNtndiiv.
Astona. Clatsop etiniit,()r,.Tai .", lK?o.

I

THIRD

.'

Lots'

e.

Makes many pcoplo miserable, and often
leads to Distress aucr
eating, sour stomach, sick headache, heart-bu-

loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and Irreg-

ularity of the bowel?, arc
DlStrCSS the more common symn-Aft-er

toms. Dyspepsia does not
Eft well of Itself. It rc--

Eating quires careful, persistent
attention, and a remedy like flood's Sarsa-parill- a,

which acts gently yet efficiently.
It tones the stomach and other organs,
regulates the digestion, creates a good

ai:d, by thU3 Sickovercoming the local Meadachesymptoms, cures
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I been troubled with dyspepsia.
I had hut little appetite, and what I did

u ., eat distressed me, or did
I me little good. After eat--

sJlim ir.g i would experience a
falntnc, or i'red, e feeling, as
though J and iK--t eaten anything. My
trouble, 1 tl.w.l:, wr.s afgravaied by my

p'tinting, u.d from being more or
Ic; shut up iua room with Sour
fre-- 'i lKtli.t. List spring .
I look IIooJ's Sarsaparilia StOmaCll
aud It did i:i- - an immense amount of good.
It jisve i . an sppelll and my fr.cl

rJtiitl the cra!ng I had pre-

viously esj.eriencciL" GEonan A. I'age,
Vi'ntcrtov.11, Mass.

Z. I. If you dicide to take ITood's Sar,
U Induced to buyany other.

Hood's
iV.MliydrjT. fl; Mror5. lrcparedbj
C I. IKVO A t D.,Ai

iQO Doses One Dollar

Salesman.
EXEIMETIC MAN WANTED TOAN push our manufactures on this ground,

c )nc of our agents earned 3,200 in '. Ad-
dress, 1 O. Uox 1371, New York.

Notice.

ALL COUNTY KOAD SUPERVISORS
requested to have their reports In

by Monday, January 27. By order of the
County Court.

Attest : C. J. TRENCIIARD,
County Clerk.

1Mb
CAPiDY

3ST. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fino Chocolate Bon Bons
FRE&H J1ADE DAILY.

As Well as

Ail Oilier Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Mc
THIRD STREET.

Next to Western Union Telegraph Office.

.S1 :tA. OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

Kt.vSbrtvu: fcUP Jl J. 1 i

- m&LVJ7,.

nisr nor

. r inds or

MSIHfE,

t'nwnjit'y tPudt-d t.
.iwi:.Jty iii:le-- r n'pahh'R

"'"Oroi." LAfWITTK STRKEI

Dissolution Notice.
rsin: heretoforeA. between Hodg. Fitzgerald &
Co. is this day inuluaily dissolved. 1 F.
Hodge retirini:.

HODGE. FITZGERALD & CO.
Asioria, .January 25th, i$l9.

in

kcxrHCcv2caK-- i

EAST OF 0LNEY.

Hi I I ATL
c3. J&.m COOK, "BkJCLLS5J?

HAS ASTORIA
S.W. COB, THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS,

Buypid Sell on

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in

Our Business.

UNI

Finely Situated Back of
and Within TWO MILES of the

Centre of Astoria. 'Lots Will
be sold for a Limited Time at

lillIWM

Dyspepsia

CAHHBRY,

Buy

OFFICE

Property Commission,

Tongue

$5Q

Sarsapariila

ST8ASB0AT

Real Estate and Brokerage.
STREET,

WANUFACTOHY.

WOEK

to

AN

Point

d. R. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY PDBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

Investments made for Outside Parties.
Established, 1883. Correspondence Solicited.

Next V. TJ. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

THE ASTORIA

Real Estate and Trust Go.

(INCORPORATED.)

President, L. P. W. QUIMBY.

Secretary, W.

The above Company Placed the

RAMA! ADDITION !

TO on the market December IStb, 1SS9. A clean
sweep of all the lots in above addition was made

by January 18th, 1890.

AN TO THE

Will be placed on the market February 3d. Get in now while the
price is low.

General Oifice, Rooms 10 and 17, N. E. Cor. First antl Alder

FORTIiAND, OH...
SPITTLE, Apt

Warren

CAPITAL, $50,000.

ASTORIA,

EXTENSION RAiLWAY ADDITION

EM

Real Estate Dealers,
MaiisoH's lliiiUling, Water Street.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

City Property, Seaside Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands, Farms, Etc., Bonght and Sold. -

ASTOR ADDITIOX,
'Astoria's most delightful suburb. Lots 520 to 35 cash or installments.

Loans negotiated and a general commission business transacted. Invest-
ments for a specialty.

COKKESrONDENCE SOIiICITED.

KEEPS IN

C. W.

H.

i
STOCK THE

for
ALL THE LATEbT STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices. lie Guarantees the Best
on all garments. Call and sec for yourselves.

Barth's Astoria

IN

OF

The

Vice-Preside- WILLIAMS.

EDWARDS.

Astoria, Crepe.

&

the Lowest Prices!

Rep-
resented.

urn

Pip, the Tailor

Finest Woolen Goods Suitings.
Workmanship

Block,

City Book Store.

THE LARGEST STOCK THE CITY!

Blank Books, Office Supplies,
School Books and Fine

Stationery.

Best Goods for

All Goods Guaranteed as

aHunr

Wright,

TJBLJS

Astoria Real Estate Co.
Office First Door South of the Odd Fellows Building

The Best Bargains Yet Offered
In Blocks 21, 23 and 28,
HUSTLER & AIKEN'S ADDITION.' Less than 1 Mile

From tho Postofflce.

SIXTY of these Lots sold within the past 8 days. The price of this Choice
Property is going up daily, and may bo taen off the market at any time.

Price of Lots, $120 to S2Q0, according to Location.

-
. 'V ,r l

Wholesa Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I havo completed arrangements for supplying any br.iud of AVino in any quantity
at lowest cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Your patronage in City or Country solicited.

A. W. UTZINGER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

In

ie

lOWSlflrtllparkBrJtUanc

StOkeSiO- - L. PARKER,
is VH VT YO!" GET T

Foar
IX

Groceries and Provisions.
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all ov-- r Town.

Tlie Highest Price Paid lor Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

2)

Prospect Park Addition!'

One and Two Acre Tracts.
On Proposed MOTOR LINE to SEASIDE. Call at once at the Office ot

THE CLATSOP LAND COMPANY,
r

And secure some of this property before the advance.

Stockton

AND EiVIPLGYlViEiTf OFFICE.

City, Suburban and Acreage Property Eor Sale.

MAIN ST., ASTOUIA.OR.,r.D.Box511. No curbstone brokers employed here

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,
snccEssoits TO

J. O- - 3ES. 0 2S 2S&

County Coroner.
mstz5
ia&7' ''' - "" sW!

' '"'J3B5TI iMi

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral matcri.i
Next to ASTOKiArr onice.

Magnus 0. Crosby
Dealer iu

HAM ARE, DMffl, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings. -

STOVES. T! Pi WARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET SROI,
TdLn. AND OoJOOITE..

iiji

VnOIlESALE AND

DEALERS IN

UlidCriAl. IICi'iwi'4rt7JCl
New Goods Arriving Every Sisame

Mrpofloois 1

The Old Stand Astoria Oreuon.

John 0, Dement,
DR15GG5ST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

rugs and Druggists Sundries.

lrccrlplas t'nrcrulSy Coiupniinilcil.
Agent tor

Mexican Salvo and
Korwegutn Pilo Cure

3. ?. N00ETAN 8c CO.,

(Successors to)

J. P. HYKiS,
DEA1.EUS I- X-

Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPIIOXE NO. 7. I. O. BOX St)f).

LIDBICOAT & CRIBB.
Carponlcrs aud KnildcrK.

Holt McL'urtrie's old stand, have r 2C0
plates and drawings of all kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from 000 to

1,200. Call and see them.

3KB3Sn

imiuj'i ."nii

W Vj

ItETAIL DEALER IN

The New Model Range
CAN RE nAD IN ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

ISb BL H,ifw ,

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will bo riea?cd. E. R. Hawes Is also Agt-n- t for f

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHEIl CLxSS STOVES.

Furnace Vork, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specially. A Full Slock on Hand.

mm mil in ji i

I

-

-

Si

Groceries, Provisions and. Mill Feed,

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
The Largest nnd finest assortment of

Fresla Fruits and Vegetables.
Keceived fresh every Steamer.

These SEINES aro made true taper and from an actual scale, and will hang Irno
and draw when hung in to lines, and from the

Gold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
Established 1812. Boston, 3Iass. Capital, 5050,000.

N. B. Wo havo tho largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for tho Columbia river, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and tho most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston, 1869, rhiladelphia. 187C London Fisheries Exposition, 1SS3.


